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Mercer~s Cheapest SpOrt 
A Pleasant Job to Coach 

by CUff Ht'ndrix 
. Cluatu Spona Bdllor 

Some men have nice jobe. Like the man who ran the elevator in 
the one lltory buildinK. He I{Pl alon~r fine until an c~lator W&l lnatall
rd and he was laid off. 

Mercer'• culut job in the aportlng department Is that of football 
coach. But the one with the mo11t pleal!allt working conditlonll b held 
by SFC ~ Golnr. He;• the ~tlrl's nne team c:o-ch. 

· The Femalt Firing Sqaad i11 an ld~ dur up from S(•veral ye.ra 
aKP· A rifle t.-m for the cood11 exiat.ed In limes put but the ~~quad, 
for one reaaon or another, was allowe-d to .ro the way of other inter
col!t'lriate aDOrta he~ at MU. 

"Some ol tht' l'ir\A ~rot lntt'rNtrd wht'n thf' PE dt"
parllllf'tl.t oftertd tht' aub)Kt to the younl' ladlf'll · 
lut 'lflater quar1er," 881'eant Golnlt explal•ed 
oYer thf' din of a111all arma firt' In thf' ROTC riflt' 
r&nl't'. "O.,er a hundred l'ltla t®k the l'OU~ and 
thla ,.t'lr thy uked to hue a tum·. So we did." 

The team was IICllected earlier this )'('tit, composed 
of some 14 coeds. SFC Golnr continued, "We 11oill 
fin! 10 poat&l ma~he1 thl• sea110n a1 well as two 
11houlder matt'hes with Nortb Georgia College." Some 
of the ill!ltitutions N~rnpeted &ltairut through the 

malls include the University of Rhode bland, Loyola Coll~e at New 
Orloans and Terrelman Teuhel'll' College at a place called Stephepa
ville, Tex. Th~ North Georgia lflrl!l' rifle team will come to Mt!rcer for 
a ahoulder makh and tlle Brulne~~t~e~~ will return the compliment. 

htcldPntally, t.lda athletic enwrpriae. hu tht' honor and dis
tinction o( bela~r Merc:rr'a chtapeflt aport u far aa c011t to Uae etu
dellt body Ia fc:wteft'Md. The ~irla run the Merc:er atudeata approx· 
lmately $40 fllf' Ule achoot year or about $00.01 per etudt'Dt per 
qHrt.er. · 

''We 11ure were glad w got thi11 money," SFC Going related. At
tired in a Mereer aweat shirt and a ~" of US ~vt. trouaera, he 
le&ned ~Inn a wooden table ju&t behind the firing- line. Ahead the 
battle ~ "It ~Y• for the trip to North Georgia u well u OUT 

ammunition, which aometimea b shot,'' he quipped. 
A etudent u well u 110ldler, the aergeant will IMve the miliary 

~ervlce In the wink'!' to enkr Norman Pa.rk Junior College. He plana 
to atudy u!tima~y for the minlfttry. Another member of the Me~er 
ROTC t"adre, M/ Sgt. Cheek, will take over Going'a po~t if any of the 
matcht!ll r.arey over into the winteT and tiJ)ting. Ch(('K, a f ormer girl'~ 
rifle te.m Cot~Ch, ualat. Going now when tlle ~e&~~ion demanda. 

So it Ia with the man who haa Mrrcer's most plc&~~ant coaching job 
With no alumni trouble&, no worriell about ll(',holars.hipa and / or new 
contra.<"t~<, lA'C' Goln,~r t'an turn hl11 full attention tn Ule m•mbenl or th{ 
aquad. 

3 First-Stringers Return 
To '59 Basketball Squad 

by Pat NortOft 
With thr&e returning tint atringers plus three more returning 

lettermen, ~ltetball ~oach Bobby WildeT ex~ta hie team to be in 
top ahepe for their flrat of their 21 gamee. 
· Returnin1r lettt'l'fllen includf 
aeniora Norman Carter and Bi 
Finch, junlon Dour Harrls, Tom 
my Johnson and Ray "Elephant' 
Banks u well u Donny Veal, an• 
W. L. Shepard, sophomore. Caru. 

· led the o..ra in acorln~t Jut M& 

aon. Transfer& Alee Davis fron 
Brewton Parktt and· Eu-1 TMiwtl 
from Georp add to the liat of ex 
perlenced ~. 

Coach Wilder atat.ed that altxf 
hi• ~uad hu an avu-.. hellhl oJ 
6'2", he will have to atreu d'efen.ee 
Speed, he added will be anGthtl 
ikm necusary to balance the I~A:k 
o! ·helrht .. 

Coach Wilder wnt oa to n
plalD U1at •l•ce Tid'lfell waa 
a tint quann &.n.Mrer he would 
not be ell&"lble t. plaJ aatll later 
on Ill lht' ~UOL 

"However, •• u. certainly &"lad 
to have Earl wlt.h ua thl• ltoa!IOn 

and we think he .la lfOinc to be able 
to help us a lot," the- co.ch vol
unteered. 

Mercer open• the ....on Dec. ~ 

•ra.ln.st an extremely atrong and 
all team, Belmont .Abby, which 
outed a 24·2 ncord last M«Bon. 
'hia included a 25 point victol) 
ver tough Geo~ia Tee.chers Col· 
ege, arch Bruin rival. Thill will ~ 
ht first of 11 home conUW,ta. Other 
•lr drawln~t earda on the Porte: 
;ym 11l.at.e include the Unlve1'111ty 
1f Geortrla, Stetson aad GTC. 

Mercer "ill play n .. e unteeie 
before the Cluillhnu hoUda)'l, 
•Htla~r Bet.ont AbbJ, PrMbJ· 
terlu, Florida ~thent and 
Ocletltorpe on the l'omr noor. 
The remalainl' ~rame, 'lflth North 
Geor~ria <Allle~re. 'Ifill be played 
at Daltloae.-a. 
In addlt.lon U> tho returning let

termen and transfers, C~h W ild
er named 11 other men pres
ently on the IIQI.Jad. Tbeae include 
Frankie F..dwards, David Wllllford , 
Bill Curry, Jimmy Milton, Larry 
Mashburn, Richard Fogel, Tommy 
~anin, Jackie Ande1'11on, Guy 
Hay~. Bill Boyd and Earne.at 
Batchelor. 

Elect Charles Williams 
Vice-President 

of 

The Freshman Claa 

THE HERCER CLOSTER Pa&'e Fin · 

ATOAtomsTake 
IM T enni1 Title 

The ATO Atom• u:ploded to 
blut tb~ Phi Dell Wlllardi and 
take lhl' Intra-mural teonla cbam· 
ptonahlp 

RUIRrll ArchPr and 84!ruaMl 
Oarv.·ood Jed the att.&cll: for the 
Atoms. :llarvln Ballard IP.nd Cbarl• 
Roc:quemore fell b.tote their OD· 

alau~~:bt. 

Dy playln,; a •t•d:r p.me Ra ... 
•ell Archer clipped Marvin Ballard 
C-1. 6-J. A~ber at .. n tlmea bad a 
Rleady hand and llet lht" p&~ Of .the 
mate b. 

In the match between Ber11ard 
Garwood and CharieR Rocquemor~ 
Garwood usl'd •Iubin~: bacll:band• 
and \lghtlllng aervea to cu t Rocque
nloro do'lfo. 

In tho doubl~, Archer and G&r
'llrood played a rut game to nub 
past llnllard and Rocquemore 'lfllh 
6-Z. ~ -%. 

In the only match captured by 
tho Wlliarda, Ocor~~:e Brown mo'fed 
put Jo(' Frooman 5-7, 6·8. 

· photo br_ Joha Robinson MJCA Is Ahead 
HAROLD SCOGGINS BLASTS THROUGH FOR YARDAGE 

M
• . Mt inl•ttr EludHKATo Phillip A11th roSr G:in KA In Tennis Play 
IRIS ers, appa 19, MICA W&B le&dinr; In Ktrla' tell· 

W• IM F b II c nla TuMida.Y nlr;ht 'tl'ilh wlu o.,.r In oot a ontests Phi Mu and Chi Omer;a. 
· Roaalyn Tur;gle and 84!vflrly 

The Mini~ters, Kappa Alpha and Kappa Sigma came 
out on top in first intra-mural football contests Tuesda\' . 

The plr;sll:tn batle~ continued f\.\ 6, L.HIHDA f'Hl 0 . 

Dclk defeat~ Dotty Faircloth and 
Jenny M&.ddox 7-&. 8·3, and ln46-
pcndent Sally Harley won over 
DO'IIj!e EldiiOn, P-6 , In alnr;lea play. through Thursday with all teama 

going Into actiGn. 
Her(' Ia a quick ruo-dowo on 

nrst action In tbr lntra-munl 
le&«Ue : 

XI~ISTF.R.'\ 19, ATO i 

Jak r Clarke hit Dill Wb&eler for Monday the Indc~ndflnl.a t.ook 
n first b:tU toucbdowo and KA Chi Omcr;a In four sets. Bally Hu
camP. our \'lclorlouA ovor Lambda Icy dcf<'G.ted Fn~.n~er. CartJWell tD 
Chi. 6-0 . &!nr;leB 7-5 and 6·3. Delk and Tuc-

Tbr Bl~~: L'~ tried to ~~>et b6ek glo droppPd Alk:e Porter and Rot.b 
Into tllr game with Rodell Dunn l' ld • Clay l'~u-oc:k klck('d orr for the ,r lttlll .-·S. 6-3 In doubles com~-

Awms, tbe Precabera lo11t lbo ball hlttlo~~: :\lanhall ReeVf'll for ~bat Utloo to g1'1'e MICA th.: win. 

:m down11 and ATO In tnrn '111'8.8 

:orct'd to kick. 
An Atom lnte~eptlon or a 

Prrocber pass set up the lone ATO 
I<'Ore u Joe Freeman hit OBVI' 

Ualley for tbe TO. The PAT was 
good and the AtoiTUI bad exploded 
to an early 7·0 lea.d. 

Coming back with a scorln,; 
combination ot their own, Harold 
3coggina thrC"W to Bill Crane for 
:ho rtr11t Mlnlatcr TD. Tbe conver
•lon tailed and the Atoms were 
Jtill In I root, 7 :6· 

Tbe aext two Pr~ber allies 
~arne with Scot;r;inll passing rtrst 
to Crane again and then to Wen
dell Madry tor the Kecond and third 
•ou~bdowna. 

look!'d like the tyln~~: tally. But In other Women's tPilnlll aetlon 
Roovee Willi about two y&rda out or Cbl o d~>fc.at!'d ADPI Tueeday. 
tbe !'Dd ~ne v.·bt"D the P&M wu F'rances Cars11'ell and Aile~ Poner 
rought and the Toga~~ etl\1 liN!. stopped \'lrglnln Long and JaUa 

The ~<X'ond half settled down to Wllllame Ei-0. 6·0, 6-1. ADPI Janice 
a dPfenHh'e strut;gle In which nei· Hull atopp!NI HPien Dodd 6-0, 6-4. 
tber !lldc could mO\'P the ball w 
Bny advu.nt.age. r---=========----. 

KAPPA SIG II, 8AE 0 
The U!os or SAE and the ·Kappa 

:,Oip; Cre11cent11 fought a bat\lf of 
lnterceJltlon8 to a o.o d~adiGClt 

throush the first batr. 
The lone scorr or lhl• ball pm~ 

cn me In tbe third quarter 'lfhen 
Cr~sccnl qUEnterbaclt John C\au~ 

hlt end Cbarh.•e Deal with a 30 
yard aerial and tbe Slg• had struck 
pay-dirt for a 6-o win . 

Courdron Pictures 
Tht' photOJrrapher win T~ 

tum to the umpu 'lfith proola 
of Caoldron ... portralt• OcL 30 
and Sl. On Thnr.day all .ta• 
dr!!tll 'lfho did aot haYe theiT 
portrait. made at the replar 
time caa ban tlleiT pietarM 
made.. La" atadenta' portralta 
will be made on Friday, Oct. 11. 

For real , down -to -earth 
&making enjoyml.'nt, lhere'l 
nothing else like Camel. No 
other dg!lfftte brings you 
the rich llavor and easy· 
going mildneM of Camel's 
costly blend . More people 
smoke Camels than an)· 
otber cigar<"ttc of any kind. 
Today as always, tbc best 
tobacco mo.kc11 the beat 
smoke. 

'UN above fad1 
artd fancy uvff ... 

Have a real 
cigarette- . 
have a CAMEL 

"Only time M comes down 

is wlu!n he want8 a Camel/ ,.. 

• .. ...,.....,.,. Oo. .-...-.lf.a. 


